Call us today: 0800 612 7939
or email: info@onestopbadges.co.uk

SOFT ENAMEL BADGES

- Soft Enamel Badges our most popular badge finish
- Brass stamped
- Design stamped on to badge & colours placed into recessed areas
- Pantone matched colours
- Gold, Silver or Black Metal Plating
- Free Design
- Free UK Shipping
- Free Standard Butterfly Fixing

Below are a few examples of Soft Enamel Badges we’ve made:
ORDERING INFORMATION

MOQ
We have a minimum order of 100 for Soft Enamel Badges

PRICING
Prices include free artwork, free UK delivery to one address. Up to 4 Colours, Standard 2D Gold, Silver & Black Dye plating, extra colours, other plating and 3D designs incur further costs. All quoted prices are subject to viewing artwork before commencing production.

SOFT ENAMEL BADGES LEAD TIME
Orders will only begin production once you have approved the final artwork and payment has been made. The badges usually take 3-4 weeks to produce but if you need them urgently please let us know as sometimes we can expedite these sooner than our standard lead time

DIE FEE
All badges have to be made from an initial die or mould and they last for 3 years before being recycled. When you come to reorder the same badge you will not be charged the fee again, so the badges will be cheaper. Some companies do not show this charge but include it in their costs, so when you reorder you will end up paying for this again.

EPOXY
We highly recommend you use an epoxy coating, which is a clear resin over the badge and this protects the enamel paint on the badge and gives a smooth finish.

BADGE FIXING
All our badges come with a free standard butterfly fixing. We offer other fixings and these will cost extra per badge.

BADGE MEASUREMENTS
Measurements for the size of the badge are taken from the longest size of the height or the width of the badge.

BADGE THICKNESS
Standard thickness for badges is anything from 0.8mm up to 2.0mm depending on the type of badge ordered.

BADGE PLATING
Standard plating is Gold, Silver and Black Dye. Other plating may incur extra costs per badge.

SEQUENTIAL NUMBERING
If your badges are limited edition you can have sequential numbers laser engraved on the reverse of the badge. This will incur an extra cost per badge.

BACKING CARDS
All our badges come in individual poly bags but you could pin them to a backing card with your own branding. This will incur extra cost per badge.

PRICE PROMISE
We always pride ourselves on giving our customers great quality products at a competitive price, if you receive a more favourable price, just let us know and we will be more than happy to see if we can better it for you.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Size:</strong></th>
<th>30mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fixing:</strong></td>
<td>Butterfly Clutch (Free)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Epoxy:</strong></td>
<td>No (Free)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity:</strong></td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Die fee:</strong></td>
<td>£25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Upload Design:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Notes:</strong></td>
<td>Write your notes here...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Unit price:</strong></td>
<td>£1.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total:</strong></td>
<td>£150.00 (Excl. VAT)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DISCLAIMER

Soft Enamel Badges are not suitable for Children.
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